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Space only for a few prices here
the most wonderful Silk and I
ever made. EVERYTHING!
duccd. Come without fail; you

Silks.
Entire line of Cheney Bro*'. fine*t and

wldeat twilled India Poulard 8tlk*. in
connection with another Una of Hn««t
French 81ik Foulard*, alt thle aeaeon'*

, neweet deel*n» and coloring*. fl 00 goods
tb*oountry over.

Sale Price 59c Yard.
Twaniy-s«Vf>rvlnon two nne inaia roulardBllkn. handsonw patterns and colors,

tho 89c quality.
Sale Price 44c Yard.

Finest and widest plain 8111c Ponircftfl.
U lochia wide, nearly overy dark and light
color. 69c quality.

Sale Price 39c Yard.
A popular Una of even striped chnnceablaTaffita Waiat Bilks, in such comltlnntlonaa* Blue. Black and Greon, Plum,

Black and Omen, ato, U.Oo quality.

Sale Price 79c Yard.
'A lot of Silk Remnants, all sorts,

39c Yard.
Reductions like those all tho way

through.

lYiunuay, iTiiaa u

Demonstrator, will .irri
a .short time to explain

' tilating Dress Sliii-ld."
istes everywhere, a»<l o
ize them at once.

Opening of the New Cloak,
Suit and Waist Room.<j*j*

Soon. Doing some bij.
^

is not quite ready.

GEO. H.ll

-8TONB A THOMAS.

Thomas.

renadines.
will find it to their adTeat

Silk showing this
s mention a few specials.

(Tie*, at, yard 14c
the usual 50c kind, at. yard.... 39c
Bilks, worth Me, at. yard.. .... 69c
tin, rich and elegant pattern.- QQQ

*

dines.
Hack Figured Grenadines,large
alue, at, yard Ui/L
p to $3.75 per yartX

>rv npnt.
' J LT

ustable awnln*. Absolute protection
Uatlon and many other conveniences
All sixes, from 13.50 up.

cord and pulleys, read/ 98c
*ace Curtains, that are

per pair, this week at. $2.48
Bngllsh Nottingham Laco $4.98

IHOMAS.
.QEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

100K S CO.
I Sale
ks mo

jss Goods.
, which will give you an idea of
)ress Goods reductions we liave
n these two big departments rewillnot regret it

Dress Goods.
A hlje lot of choir* DrMH Goods Remnaut?.worth from <0c to 75c yard.
Sale Price 23c Yard.

On« lot Spring Suitings that havn sold
at 60o an«l flfo: yard.

Sale Price 29c Yard.
On* lot of tho choicest Woo! Novelty

Plaid StiltIiikji und Silk and Wool Novelty
Mixtures, nearly u!l of theni $1.50 kooUs,

Sale Price 98c Yard.
One lot Wifc Plaid BuJtlngf,

6c Yard.
One lot 15c Plald.«,

9c Yard.
Reductions Ilk* the.no all tho way

through.
A. flno ami *xt'lualvn fanlilon publication

by F«IlX. of Pari*. ami twwlvn other
i-oatumnrs of Europe, will bu given away
to buyora of Silk* and Drena uWi
W« promfxo MUCH, but always try to

perform MOKJ£.

owan,
ve from New York and be w ith us for
the merits of the famous "Alpha VenThcseare used by the leading tnodurscale of low prices should poputar;

business in this room, even though it

WOK S CO.

BnOE3.ALEXANDER.

:: The f
;; Difference ;;

in the cost of Shoes that

0 lit and thoso that do not (^

( Is nothing. Tho differ- ^ >
cnco In tho wear and

< , comfort Is uverythtn*. {
< ,The reason some stores

(^ cannot give you a good {,

0 fit la simply becauso
they do not carry

0 enough stock to have all
widths and shapes. ^,

;; we do. ;;
»»»+

>'
A1 J. o
rucAcuiuci,

Shoe Seller. 1049 Hiin St 1'
11

L4II THE GRAMOPHONE. |§1 The latest musical novelty.
Iff Reproduces any aong, recitation mi

*V| or instrumental number. Can- f§&
not get out ol order.

PRICE 525.00. fi$
Iff Adiitiorul records 60c each* "£T

1F. W. Bander Co. I
W 1310 MARKKT HTIiCBT. »«

ig Sole Agents.

(Lhc.^mciugenrcr
Ofllrai No*. VSiiuil -1 raiirltfUlliMriivi.

K*w Ailmli«riii«Rlv
Granite Iron War*.Geo. W. Johneon'a

Son*.
Four Point*.Ntahltt & Rro.
Something New.Huebel'a Grocery Houa
Something Now.Huebel'a Groccry

House.
The Gramophone.F. W. Baumer Co..

Eighth Pas*.
Wanted.A Fint-Claaa Cook.
Wanted.A Partner with 11,500.
Capon Spring* and ttatlm.
8ucro»»-Tho Hut*.Kiichth Pair*'.
Hllk*. Orenadlnea.8ton»» & Thotnaa.

Klk'hth Pagf.
Worth |1.7S-Oeo. K. Btifel A Co.-Third

Page.
Table Linen* I<e*«« Than Value.Geo. R.

Taylor Co -Fifth Pace.
lllcycle Sulta.Kraua Broa..Fifth Page.

TO THE IA0IFS WHO ARC BUYING
FURNISHING GOODS TOR GCNTLfMf.N.

rupcrtfaltf call jronr attention (o
onr Urnti' Kurnlaltliig DtMrtmcnl,
«vlilch U romplflr in «v»rr detail.
Tl*r Klxlimlr White Mhlrt i!tol« Astati).

The beat fitting ahlrl inaUc at 91.OO and
U|k tMhrr white ahlrta at 50c ami up.
Colored Milrta icompinr line;, mra

Inrjjr as 40 urck ami 00 bod)-, at 50c
mid up.
I'nitfrwMr as lance as SI), at AOe ami np.
Half Hose, noted for their durability,

Ourursa mil fast colors, at IA. 43 ami 30r.
.Mecktvcar, Collars anu Ctlffi, al tears the

Intnl. C. IIB1-. A HO.\N,
Fashionable Tailors and Fine Knruishrrs,Mob. 1341 and 1343 Market Street.

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELIHG,**
Caused br reaillitc the telf-pralslng ads.
of aelf-nansed optical experts (t*f Uoelora(! ( professor* (I) and clalrvoyauts (1»
ran be rnred without publicity br J. \V.
( rnbb, Optician.

Island ('utversify Class.
The university clays will b* organized

on the Island on Monday night »n the
Parish House of the Episcopal church, at
7:30 sharp. All members desiring enrollmentin this eln.is and others lairing
membership are urged to be present.

C.at KlRhteen .Months.
Dick Davis, the colored man who made

a frightful assault up>-n his wife in Bellairebecause she could not Rive him money.not having received h«*r earnings for
»»«.. dumaiiil Him

in»* wrrn hi iuc muc >. ......

taken to the penitentiary Friday to nerve
a t^rm of eighteen months. The follow la
really fortunate In Retting off ivlth that,
as h»- drsorved It all. The wife recovered.but for a time it wait doubtful Jf she
would.

Hire Alarm (taxes.
Fire Chief Klleves la spending his odd

moment* Inspecting the nr.- alarm
inixen, and making necffwiry repairs
.*' > far he has found twenty boxes needingbis attention, and Iiu put them In
Rood dhnj>e. Some needed Inspection
badly, their niechanlHm being almost
hidden by dirt, and further neglect
might have rendered them useless when
wantsd.

Mail Do( ftcare at HriiwsiMl.
The mad doc scare at nick Den wood

good and hard last night. A vicious
looking hound paid th«- town a visit
about 8 O'clock, and promptly started
out to fcauiph- people. He was v»*iy|
savage, snapping at people left and
rl(?ni. ana many 01 un* imuwn ». ,»

(hlnklnc of taking to tho hills. when
Officer Garey ended the canine** Hfo,
hui it took three ballet* to accomplish
th«* work, and th<* don «'\vn snapjwd at
the revolver. After two UuIU-ts from
the revolver. Officer Garey got, a shot
icun, and with thlji weapon he put the
canine's Ugbt out ui ft hurry, it la not
certain that the dog wan mad. but It was
a trnvnp* brute and the town Is well
rid of Its existence.

<ol. S. T. Ilootoo Jluitorrri.
Saturday's Pittsburgh Dispatch containsthe following notice of n presentationto Col. H. T. Hooton, who Is wellkn.ivvjiin VVh.-.'Unu:
Postmaster J. C. O'Donncll entertain'

fl a party of postoflln* lUclal* ut a

planked -had dinner at Newtdl's Inst
rv» nimc. the gnest of honos being CplorielS. T. Mooton. th»» popular inspector,mho hoe been transferred : » Washingtonthat he may In* near his family
In Baltimore.
Postmaoter Isaac K. Stajrton and his

.miKhint. fiarwire * mom. «»i v%n«uh'Miy;\.4nHtnot Postmaster Thomas J.
Hudwon. of Pittsburgh: I n.Hp»«ctov* 1» C.
Owinfi and >\\ \v. Dlpksoii ii(i<i other
department chief* of the IocniI office
wit* prcaent. Complimentary Hpeoche*
about Colonel Hoottun were made. and a

!lne» *llk umbrella »v.»* pr*n»»iitPd him m
.1 souvenir He leavica this m irnlng, and
ovorybocly n>«ireta HI# going except po§mlmalefactor*.

mm Rr""' r**'n.»jif Twilled Foulard
Ilii.UJ Til II «H» grade at Kite

per yard; Thiv k only,
OBO. |tv SNOOK & CO.

IT should h<» made n matter of public
knowledge that DeWJtt'a Witch HasH
Bnlvv will speedily euro piles of the
longest standing. It In <lie household favoritefor bum*. hcp>il», cut*, bruises
and Horoa of all Hindu. Churl** It.
Goetr.e, corner Murluit and Twelfth
treeta; Bowie A Co., Virldgoport; 1'eabojy& Hon. Uenwood, i

| MANY CHANGES
In the Arrival unU Departure of

(lie t illicit StMlen .Uuils

OWING TO THE NEW SCHEDULES
On the Baltimore ft Ohio and Ohio Itlver

Itellroada-Malla for all Point* f'roiu

IMUIra to Chicago CIom Karller Than
lkfnn-LlkewiM (ha Kaiftra Malls,

Malls Laavlsg ttmw York City In the

Mornlug will Now Arrive at 0i30 p. in.

Other Chances Not«d. J
The new (schedule* of the Baltimore

Si Ohio and the Ohio River railroad*.
which went Into effect yesterduy hav<;
resulted Itl some cnaiiftes in me amvai

and departure of the mall* In this city.
Superintendent of Malls John T. Cowl,
has furnished the following of changes
which business men will do well to con-

suit:
The mall for Cincinnati. Columbus

and the southern state* mull via Cincinnati.point* local between llellaire,
Newark,' Handusky and Cincinnati,
Ohio, now close at 10:25 a. m. Instead of
10 o'clock a. in.
Moll for dispatch by the Ohio River

rallruad closes at 5:20 a. m. Instead of
6:15 a. in.
Mall for all points from Bellalre, Ohlf

to Chicago. 111., will clone at 3:10 p. m.
instead of 3:30 p. m. Mall for all points
between Wheeling and Baltimore will
ckw» at 4:45 p. m. instead of 3:30 p .m.
Mall for Pittsburgh. Baltimore and

Washington. D. C.. New York. PhllaIilelphta. by way of Pittsburgh division
of the Baltimore Ar Ohio road will close
at 4:45 p. m. Instead of 5:25 p. m.
The early morning mall from PlttsIburgh over the Pittsburgh division

of the ltaltimore & Ohio mod
will arrive at the postofllce In this
city at 10:50 a. m. Instead of 10:20 a. in.

Tho mail leaving New York City at
4:30 a. m. and Philadelphia at 0:50 «. tn.

will now arrive at the i>ostofflre at J>:30
p m. This mall will be received over
the Pltt'burgh. Cincinnati, Chicago A-
tft. lx>ul* railroad on the train which
leaves Pittsburgh at 7:10 p. m.

MEMORIAL DAY.
Prorialona Mad* for lb« Oeroratloa of

Grarea fmtrfar Week.
At the meeting of the various Memo1rial day committee* of the G. A. R. the

assignment of comrades to the several
cemeteries was as follows:
Greenwood Cemetery.Commander H.

Robertson. William II. Chapman, S. L.
Brlce. F. 1L Crago. G. R Caldwell. B.
H. Dovener, Thayer Melvin. James
Montgomery, J. D. McPadden, George
PIttner, James L. Rector. Charles H.
Hanseny, II. Seamon. William Travis. J.
L. Wist, AltX. & Wiley, Charles II.
Watklnu.
Mount Wood Cemetery.Commander

Caleb 8ylvls, Alex Deffenbaugh, W. L.
Gllbralth, Edward Harry, O. R Jones,
John Long, H. P. Meyer. J. R. Mendel. I).
McGlnnls. Alex. McCnnaha. T. R. PurlnIton. H. C. Peterman,George W.Roblnaon.
Albert Htunuip, J. A. J. Sheets, Jacob
SentlInger, Dr. C. F. Ulrich.
Peninsular Cemetery.Commander J.

Q. Blowers. Gottlieb Buss. I^ewls Bacber,
Joseph A. Buchholz. Robert Cowan. Ed.
Cosaum. George Crumbacker. Joseph A.
j*~ari», ii. j. reioer, adotcw uray, o. t».

Harmlaon. Jam<-s A. Henry. John Ikler.
Charles F. Klleves. Ijouls Ueder, John
IfcAdam*. J. B. O'Neill. W. W Rogers,
J. D. Reymer. August Saucra. J. W.
Schultz. Dan Uselton, Theo. A. Well*.
Ri»bert F. Williamson, William Young.
Ston* Church Cemetery.Commander

R. S. Taylor. I- C. Adams. J M. Ephlir.
Christian May. William A. McCoy, Neh>»tnlahNlekerso:!. Louis Paradise, Henry
Pobler, Charles T. Reed.
Mount Calvary CVmetery.Commander

O. W. Clifton. Thoma* Burke. Charles
Miller, D. F. McKloley, James McGlnley.

OH THE FENCE
Not the .Mayor but llta Iforve Clot There

Yeaterilay. '

I.Ike ordinary mortals. His Honor
Mayor Butt* hos o fondness for driving
out the pike in good weather. Ills pastimeyesterday morning was not withoutincident, and a peculiar one at that.

Ills horse became frightened at n nn>tornear Elm Grove, and middcnly flyingoff at a tangent made f«>r a wire
fence to th«? side of the road, but suer<><xt*donlv in leanin* half way over.
A* the wire *an ntrung and did not
Klv«» way the animal was "suspended In
mid-air" r«.r several minute*, and beforeIt could be rescued part of the
fence had to be cut down. The horsewasbadly lacerated by the barbed wire,
but HI* Honor, with one arm around
hia little boy. and his strong right holdingthe reins, waa right aide up with
care. He will do business At the Justice
counter this morning the same as usual.

Kwktd on th«Cr««t of(he \Vav«a.
The landsman, tourist or commercial
traveler, speedily begins, and hot only
begins. but continues, to feel the extremeof human misery durlnu the
trannlt across the tempestuous Atlantic.
Hut If with wise prescience, he has
provided himself with a supply of Hostotter'sHtomach Hitters, his patiR* are

promptly mitigated; and thru cease ere
the Rood ship a*aln drops her anchor.
This Is worth klibwing, and thousands
of our yachtsmen, summer voyagers,
tourists and business men do know It.

AIM) Oil V and Pre*s Good* sale SaturUlIt fcillilV day, drew crowds of buyers.
Sale continued this week.

(1KO. M. SNOOK A CO.

A BOTTLE of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup In the house saves doctors'
hill*. MivfH trouble, and very often naves
precious lives. Gives almost Instant reliefIn cases of coughs, cohls, or lung
troubles of any sort.

Kaglr A. 'ZiIcirIi, l.mllr*' Tnttnra.
Dresses made to order from 110 up.

Correspondence solicited.
No. 1113.Main Struct.

Backten's A rule* Mire.
The best salve In the world for ruts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns nnd all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to five pcrfert satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by I^ogan Drug Co.

(Ji altdiuolliriV lint.

Owing to the unparalleled success of
'Grandfather's Day, we have appointed
May li» and 20 an Orandmother's Day,
and every grandmother who will come
and have h»-r picture taken we will make
the sitting* and present her with one
photograph FREE.
KIRK'S GROUND FLOOR BTIJDIO.

inn.'. Main Mi

+ SECOND SIGHT. +

When you feel you hava tried everything
11nd everyone, consult un. A dally occurrvnMis tnt iur|>r|M ihown by bcnt'iiied
patients* at our offlce.

in you hivft hMlllClit? Do your ey#f
wnter? I>o they burn or xmnrt? I <»« «
print run together when reading? Keel
iik If Hcum before the eye*? Do tiling*
iippcm* double or mixed up? Have n deHireto rub the eye*. twitching? l>o you
have weak ryoa? Poee tli»» Itcrht pit In
them? For nny trouble of your eye« con*
milt io«. During thlv niontli devote
much time to children'* ejrea. \V* inakr
KlannfN nt popular price* tuna rennon of
our impulnrlty)- make u careful ckumlnatlnnf « of ciiurgc. The best proof of our
xucce** In Hi" number of recommendation*
from our old patient*.
prior. HHmrp,

Prlontlfle Optician.
Corner Alain and lllevanth Streets.

THB HOB -CLOTHIHRS AND gUlttflgHBB^.

SUCCESS
Hera hn* been built upon quality.solid as maionr>'. It |g
being perpetuated by (|uallty.quality flrat.quality
quality all the time. Performance.»ot promise, ii th.» crc*i

of this atore. Our announcement* :|we the truth.f»ur« «ni

simple.truth that we live up to,' t<J the very letter. What
need of wild exaggeration wnen mo plain xacis point to such
incomparable possibilities of T1IJ£ HL'ii. Sincerity and success

arc synonymous.

AT $10.00.
MEN'S SUITS.

The values we have Included ore positively resistless, Fins
Series, Black and Mixed Clays. Elegant Cas*lmer*s. Novelty
Cheviots, in all the late coloring*. In plaids, stripes and neat

effects. If you can resist the attractions in our corner window
and on our great clothing floor, you are proof againit

all temptations.

r/%TT TT A TTT1

YUU liAVL
A CHANCE

To secure Boy's and Children'® Suits out of the jrr*at pur.

chase we made several weeks ago of two extensive stocki

of Sample Suits, all ofthls season'® manufacture. Juv*n:;«
Suits In All Wool at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.50, worth almost
double. Hoys* I>onpr Fanta Suits In elegant All-Wool materials

at $5.00. Better at $6.00 to $10.00.

MEN'S
~.lr« a nlhlT. will (1 ;a

JiaurSil OllltUI, u* oi-1,ium umac, » «wi . . ...

See our 25c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. 500 dozen of th«

latest atyle Linen Collars, guaranteed 2100 linen, our price 10c.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.
Wheeling's Largest and Only Strictly Oae Price House.

DUTCHESS TROUSERS-BAER'S CLOTHING HOU8E.

YOU HAVt HtAKDW,
BIT HAVE YOU WORN...

| PERFECT niTING, § I Bg ifrhoCC| PERFECT SHAPE, is "U tV I
8 TRIMMED WELL. § Tr| made^xll 11 rousers

AT POPULAR PRICES. EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

WKRRHNTY.
Yon liny a pair of DUTCHESS WOOL TROUSERS at

$2.00. $3.50, $3.00, $3.50 or $4.00, and wear them two
mouths. For every suspender button that comes off we
will pay you ten cents. IT they rip at the waistband we
will pay you fifty cents. If they rip in the scat or elsewherewo will pay you ono dollar, or give you a uew pair.

BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAIR.

racid'c clothingDACn o + house.
SOLE AGENTS FOR DUTCHESS TROUSERS.

NIGHT 8HIRT8 -M'PADDBN'S.

I JkL Easy $
\|fffeues the Head I

Of tho man who sleeps In one of our r*r" !
I I 'wi; f*01 titling night shirt* -they're «H onr tt

I 11 \« own tnnk«-*n> vtitn wide and extra ion* M
: '|\ ht made of Hot-ant muslin.have >*>*<» ii

I 11 t\ pockets, double sewed seams «»'» x,'r>, Yi
I R\ pretty colored silk trimming on fronts ana ff

i| | .Ml poekota.aires 13 lo IS. kk

I.I !i FOR ONLY 49 CENTS. tt
IhV /iP (Other stores chargo75c (or as good night shirts.) JT

mcfadden's shirt store, $
I.T-'O nnd l.tva Market sir*el. Whaaltng* If

* '" i-' *"

BHOBB-J. H. LOOKB SHOE COMPANY.

; YOl CAN BE COMFORTABLE !
FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY.

1 * The hot daye are coming on, and wo nwd not Ml I
i \ j*our feet hurt, you know thai. l>tit wo mum toll you that It i" *

> «'it*y matter to «top that, and It com* hut little to do M. f
ll.ftfl fop a nice llnml Turn. 1'atent Tip Oxford. Tllnck or Chocolate. A
U.Zf. Huyn a little better nno In Chocolate. Wine or Hluck. k
$i.r»0 buys a Vlcl Kid uxford, the lat« st alyle Toe, all the atyle and T
comfort wanted, any color. You wilt want them.

|| J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.}


